
Become a Sponsor for Norco Sportsman’s Club Youth Programs  

Your organization’s donation of resources can enable Norco Sportsman’s Club to do more for our 

youth and future generations of outdoors stewards for our forests and wildlife.   Though the Club 

raises funds through membership programs and raffles to make these programs open and affordable 

for everyone, however some of these programs do not achieve their maximum potential. Norco would 

welcome a donation from you and your organization, and in turn find mutual ways to raise community 

awareness of your generosity and support of the programs  

   

A brief list of youth Programs hosted and run by Norco through-out the year:  

• collaboration with MA Wildlife, Worcester County League of Sportsmen’s Clubs, National Wild Turkey Federation 

• Youth Day for Kids and Parents build birdhouses, walking sticks and fishing/archery skills 

• Fishing Derby’s Winter and Spring  

• Youth Hunter Education Programs– Basic Hunter ED, Youth Turkey, and Youth Pheasant in conjunction with MA Wildlife 

• Annual Christmas Party and Fundraiser 

Special Programs and Organizations  

• Boy Scouts and Cub Scouts – camp-overs, education demonstrations, Venturing and Klondike Programs 

• Youth Pheasant Taxidermy program and Beaver Tanning Programs 

• Youth Trap Competition and 3D Archery Competition with Worcester County League of Sportsmen’s Clubs (WCLSC) 

• Seminars by MA Wildlife, GOAL, Wildlife Society  

• Support of local community groups and the town:  

o e.g. Thomas Prince School Halloween Program, Vanessa Marcotte Fund Raiser, Town of Princeton 

Contact program committee for sponsorships 

 Norco Club to leave a message 978-464-5243 or email : webmaster@norco.club 

To learn more about Norco, visit www.norco.club  

The Norco Club was formed in 1937 by a group of sportsmen who worked at the former Norton Company in Worcester.  

The club is a registered State of MA Charity (Tax ID 042653195), with present membership approaching 300.  The club 

and grounds are located at 91 Houghton Road, Princeton MA 01541. The club and its member volunteers conduct youth 

programs and classes throughout the year ranging in outdoor skills and conservation, first aid/cpr, fishing, hunting, 

sporting clays, trap shooting, and archery.  The Norco Club is in a forestry/wildlife management program and the land 

consists of hardwood and pine forest, open fields, a trout stream (East Wachusett Brook), the trout pond, and a natural 

three-acre wetland habitat. The club permits public hunting throughout the year including deer, turkey, and stocked 

pheasant hunting.  Programs needing a classroom setup are held in the clubhouse, which has a meeting and function 

room and commercially equipped kitchen.  The grounds include parking for 100 cars, and half-acre of manicured lawn 

for outdoor activities. Norco facilities are rentable for private functions and organization who have similar mission & 

purpose. 

http://www.norco.club/


Example Sponsorship and Community Awareness from Norco Youth Day 2018 

 

 


